
Your Wedding
�

ROOKERY HALL
HOTEL & SPA

NANTWICH, CHESHIRE



Whether it’s a traditional day or 
you want to throw out the rule 
book completely, we will tailor 
a unique wedding day that truly 
reflects your personality. 

Let us set the scene for your wedding at Rookery Hall, an impressive 
Georgian manor house overlooking mile-upon-mile of stunning 

Cheshire countryside. Blend this with our unique contemporary style, 
modern food and impeccable service, and you have the ultimate venue 

for your special day.  

Creating magical 
memories

�
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Wardle Suite 

The proportions of the Wardle Suite and the huge 
amount of light coming from floor-to-ceiling 
windows make it the perfect space for your 
ceremony. The neutral palette can be matched with 
any colour scheme to customise your day.

Civil ceremony - up to 120 guests

Worleston Suite 

Located in the grounds, this venue provides 
complete exclusivity for your day. It is fully 
self-contained with a private cloakroom, bar 
and access onto terraces and lawns. The floor-
to-ceiling windows provide an abundance of 
natural light.

Civil Ceremony - up to 160 guests 
Evening meal - up to 250 guests

The Morning Room 

The historic grandeur of Rookery Hall 
comes into its own in our charming 
Morning Room, with original features 
including impressive oak wood panelling, 
large sash windows and a feature fireplace. 
It also overlooks our gardens and provides 
access onto our terrace.

Civil ceremony - up to 30 guests 
Evening meal - up to 30 guests
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Striking, elegant and full of character, each 
setting offers the perfect backdrop for your 

ceremony or wedding celebration. 

Your ceremony 
�
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Outdoor Ceremonies  

Situated in a private area, within the 
grounds and gardens, our beautiful 
Garden Pavilion enjoys the 38 acre 
estate as its backdrop, and requires 
little dressing up to wow.

Civil ceremonies: up to 160 guests

Come Outside

Step outside onto terraces 
and gardens to breathe in the 
countryside around you - a magical 
space for reception drinks, outdoor 
games, night-time strolls and of 
course, your photos! We believe the 
perfect spot is by the fountain or 
the lake, but the choice is yours.

Grounds and gardens
�

A worthy setting in themselves, use our picturesque 
grounds for drinks, entertainment or your ceremony.



Your wedding is more than just a day! 
In the run up to the main event, enjoy 
a sparkling afternoon tea, a spa day, or 
reserve a stunning private dining room 
to host a welcome dinner. 

Our stylish suites come with spacious 
living areas, period features and 
dressing tables - a joy to get ready in and 
capture those exciting ‘morning of the 
wedding’ photographs. Dedicated rooms 
and suites will be available solely for the 
wedding party to enjoy.

Your venue,  
morning, noon and night 

�
Whether you arrive the night before or on 
the big day, Rookery Hall is yours to enjoy, 
complementing each and every moment. 
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The food and 
drink you love

�
Our kitchen team is passionate about seasonal food 

and showcasing the region’s best produce. Our 
ultimate crowd-pleaser is the fabulous Cheshire pork, 

but we pride ourselves on our delicious vegan and 
vegetarian options too, sourcing fresh products from 

local farms wherever possible. 

All weddings have a private bar just 
for you and your guests. Let us design 
a specially crafted cocktail or themed 
bar that is unique to you, and as night 
falls, wow your guests with anything 
from sharing platters to interactive 
food stations.



Rooms for you 
and your guests 

�

Rookery Hall has 69 stylish and contemporary 
bedrooms, including 7 beautifully appointed 

feature bedrooms. 

Each is individually decorated and many boast luxurious 
details and views across the grounds and countryside.

To make your guests feel at home, we are delighted 
to offer preferential wedding accommodation rates, 

including those suitable for families, with a full 
traditional breakfast included.
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Exclusively yours
�

Make our house your home.  For a unique 
experience with the highest degree of privacy and 
unrivalled flexibility, ask us about exclusive use.
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HOTE L S

B U I L T  F O R  P L E A S U R E

Rookery Hall Hotel & Spa  
Main Road, Worleston, Nantwich, Cheshire CW5 6DQ 
01270 610016 
rookeryhall@handpicked.co.uk

Central Reservations 
01642 706606 

handpickedhotels.co.uk/rookeryhall

Photographic contribution from 
Adam Lowndes Photography
Carpe Diem Photography
Evans and Evans Photography
Frank Henshall Photography
Gavin Alexander Photography



Sweet Pea Package   
Access to our beautiful gardens including 
lake and fountain lawn

Dedicated Wedding Coordinator

Master of Ceremonies

Room hire

A reception drink per person

Garden games

3 canapés per person

Three course wedding meal or afternoon tea

Tea, coffee and petits fours

Half a bottle of wine per person

A glass of sparkling wine to toast

The Wedding Suite for the night of your 
wedding

Evening food

Access to the spa and leisure facilities for all 
resident guests

A private room for breakfast the following 
morning

Discounted guest room rates (up to 20 
rooms)

Blossom Package   
Access to our beautiful gardens including 
lake and fountain lawn

Dedicated Wedding Coordinator

Master of Ceremonies

Room hire

A reception drink per person

Drinks reception entertainment (Pianist, 
saxophonist, acoustic guitarist, violinist)

Garden games

4 canapés per person 

A choice of Chivari chairs or chair covers 
and bows

Three course wedding meal or afternoon tea

Tea and coffee and petits fours

Half a bottle of wine per person

A glass of Prosecco to toast

The Wedding Suite for the night of your 
wedding

Evening food

Evening DJ and disco

Access to the spa and leisure facilities for all 
resident guests

A private room for breakfast the following 
morning

Discounted guest room rates (up to 20 
rooms)

Primrose Package   
Dedicated use of the Worleston Suite and up 

to 39 bedrooms in this area

Access to our beautiful gardens including 

lake and fountain lawn

Room hire

Dedicated Wedding Coordinator

Master of Ceremonies

A reception drink per person

Civil ceremony and drinks reception 

entertainment (pianist, saxophonist, acoustic 

guitarist, violinist)

Garden games

4 canapés per person

A choice of Chivari chairs or chair covers 

and bows 

Curtain drapes

Three course wedding breakfast (choice 

menu 2 starters, 2 mains & 2 desserts) or 

afternoon tea

Tea and coffee and petits fours

Half a bottle of wine per person

A glass of Prosecco to toast
Upgraded glassware, crockery & cutlery 

Bedroom the night prior to the wedding, to 

get ready in on your wedding day
Evening food and interactive desserts 

Evening DJ and disco

Access to the spa and leisure facilities for all 

resident guests

A private room for breakfast the following 

morning

Wedding Packaгs
�

2023 

ROOKERY HALL
HOTEL & SPA

NANTWICH, CHESHIRE

To keep your planning simple we have created three comprehensive packages - each one includes a dedicated wedding planner, 
a menu tasting for the happy couple, a Master of Ceremonies and access to our grounds, as standard. If you would prefer, we 
would be delighted to tailor make a proposal to suit your exact requirements.



Package Pricing   
Sweet Pea Sunday to Thursday  Based on 50 adults From £5,750 (From £115-£140 per additional guest) 

 Friday  Based on 60 adults From £7,800 (From £130-£155 per additional guest)

 Saturday  Based on 60 adults From £8,400 (From £140-£175 per additional guest)

Blossom Sunday to Thursday  Based on 50 adults From £7,250 (From £145-£170 per additional guest) 

 Friday Based on 60 adults From £9,600 (From £160-£185 per additional guest)

 Saturday   Based on 60 adults From £10,200 (From £170-£205 per additional guest)

Primrose Sunday to Thursday  Based on 80 guests & 50 bedrooms From £20,800  

 Friday  Based on 80 guests & 50 bedrooms From £24,300

 Saturday   Based on 80 guests & 60 bedrooms From £30,000

Bank holiday Sundays are charged as a Saturday wedding. Minimum numbers apply for all wedding packages and vary depending on day 
of the week and month. Please note some dates may be restricted to certain wedding packages. Prices are correct at time of going to print 
and are subject to change. All prices are inclusive of VAT at current rates.

Additional Information
Civil Ceremonies
We are fully licensed for civil ceremonies so that you can say ‘I do’ in the warm and romantic surroundings of Rookery 
Hall. Room hire is £700 and outdoor ceremony options are also available. 

Accommodation
Should you require any rooms for either the night of the wedding or any other nights, the following rates will apply;

Sunday to Thursday from £225 
Friday & Saturday from £250

Please note check-in time is from 3pm for guests staying overnight and check-out is by 11am. We cannot guarantee an 
early check-in for your guests before 3pm. Single occupancy, room upgrade and child supplements apply. Pre-payment will 
be taken at the time of booking for all bedrooms which is non-refundable or transferable..

Additional Guests
Evening only guest from £26 per person 
Children’s package available from £30 per child (3-12 years)

Minimum numbers apply for all wedding packages and vary depending on day of the week and month. Please note some 
dates may be restricted to certain wedding packages. Prices are correct at time of going to print and are subject to change. 
All prices are inclusive of VAT at current rates.
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Rookery Hall Hotel & Spa  
Main Road, Worleston, Nantwich, Cheshire CW5 6DQ
01270 610016   
rookeryhall@handpicked.co.uk

handpickedhotels.co.uk/rookeryhall




